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UITNODIGING
Waarde Landgenoten!

De heugelykc Gebeurtenis', waarna ie-
der waar Hollander nu zeedert byna
Twintig Jaaren met Harten Ziel verlangd
heeft vind plaats,—Ons dierbaar Vader-
land is'verlost van deszelfs verachtelyke
overweldigers en onderdrukkers,—HOL-
LAND IS WEEDÈR ONAFHANG-
LYK,—wy mogen ons weedèr onder het
getal iler Natiën beschouwen, waar uit de
vyand van Beschaafdheid van Recht.en.
Beugd, den Corsiekaanschen geessel van
Het Meftschdom, ons op eene laffe en
verrraaderlyke wyze verdrongen had,—En
tot volmaaking van onze vreugde en ge-
luk, zien wy door de inroeping van Zyne
Doori ugt'ïgk Hoogheid Prins WIL-
LEM FRËDERIK, het vorstelyke Huis
van ORANJ E, waar aan wy zeedert byna
onheugelyke Tydeu zulke groote vei plig-
tingen hebben weeder in Holland geves-
tigd,—laat ons dan nu waarde Laudge-
nooten de wenschen van dien vorst, die
om onsenihalven zeedert het begin van het
ongelukkige Jaar 1795, zo zeer veel ge-
leeden heeft, vervullen met alles wat na
parfyschap zwcemd te vergeeten en te
doen ophouden, welke Edele wensch,
door Zyne Dooklugttge Hoogheid, is
tè kennen gegeeven by Hoogst Dêszej^fs
Proclamatie van den Iste December 1813.
laat ons dan by dit alles ook niet vergee-
ten, dat wy onze yefkreêgene vryheid en
ohafhanglykheid eenelyk te danken heb-
ben aan de oprechtheid eu onwankclbaare
moed der Edele Bri'tsche Natie, die niet
de grootste opofferingen den Kamp vo<>r
de verlossing van hef verslaafde mensen-
dom, zonder immer van dit voetspoor af-
tewyken, heeft staande gehouden.

Het is niet meer dan billyk en het is on-
twyfelbaar ook het hartelyke verlangen
van ieder oprechte Hollander, alhier te-
g'enswoordig, om decze gevoelens opent-
ïyk te verklaaren, waarom met voorkennis
en goedkeuring van den Edelen Heer
Luitenant Gouverneur, op aanstaande
Vrydag den 3 Juny des voordemiddags
ten 10 uuren op het Stadhuis, een ad-
dres van gelukvveiisching aan Zyne
DooKLtiGTiGE Hoogheid WILLEM
FREDRIK, Prins van ORaNJE en
NASSAU, Souverein Prins der vereènigde
Nederlanden, als mede een Dank Addres
aan Zyne Koninglyke Hoogheid den Prins
Regent van Groot Biitauje, ter goedkeu-
ring en ter Teekening zal leggen, waartoe
alle onsc Laugenooten, alhier teegenswoor-
dig, by dcezcu worden uit genoodigd.

'%. J. CRANSEN,
R. PREDIGER,
J. BERKHOUT,
C. L. oe VEYE.

Batavia, }
den 31 May 1814. $

DUTCH PAPERS.
PROCLAMATION.

Netherlander !—At this important crisis
it is the duty of all Netherlanders, at all
points, in ail stations, every one in his
own sphere, to rally round thegeneral Gov-
ernment ofthe United Netherlands, which,
in the name'of his Serene Highness the
Prince of Orange, summons us to assist in
the deliverance of our beloved country.

My election is not doubtful; I abj«ire
for ever the French Emperor.

I accept of the post to which I have been
invited, of Commander in Chiefofthe de-
fence of the Maese.

Hasten to my assistance, all you whoare
still actually in the service of France; all
"who are able and willing to unite around
aud under our re-established sea-standard.

The seamen shall have a gratification.
They bind themselves provisionally for
only two months. A full month's pay
shall be given iv advance. Experienced
officers shall be provided for in every way.

Fulfil, then, with me, your long cher-
ished wishes; forsake the French flag,
which is the abhorrence of all Europe.TheBroom again at the mast-head " and
the waters shall soon be swept of the ad-
herents ot a conqueror, who, in the mad-
ness of his healed imagination, sought toextend his sway to ,ne uttermost ends ofthe earth- Restore the glory of the DutchFlag, formerly invincible, formerly res-pected,-bur which _ince> by Utl/sacn.
legions hands ol our oppressors, has beencovered with ignominy, ai_d tora _ni, icces.

We fight no longer for a tyrant who ex-
hausted us, who made the bloot! 01 our
youth tributary to his lustof _way,and who
torso manyyears has made(he most destruc-
tive war his game ; no! we fight for our
own country, for our falhers, lor our wives,
our children, and our property. T. is
cause is legitimate, it is holy: the cause
OF OUR NATIVE COUNTRY IS THE CAUSE
OF GOB.

Hasten, then, to my assistance! Success
and glory await us!

Our Country anil Orange was a rallying
point iv all the dijlicuit times of our histo-
ry. It was always the signal of triumph,
and shall be so still.

Eighteen years of oppression have not
made us degenerate.

The blood of Dutchmen cannot be bas-
tardised : it still animates us with courage,
it still invites us to combats.

Come, then-lore, without delay, and
present yourselves at the Office for arming
for the whole Navul Department of Hot-
terdam.

A. KIKKERT,
and Commandant Director of
the Marine.

Rotterdam, Nov. 89.
GENERAL ENLISTING.

In the name of' his Highness the Prince
of Orange and Nassau, we Leopold Count
Limbing Stirum, Governor General ofthe
armed force of Holland, hereby make
known to all, that an cilice for enlistment
is opened at the New Barriers, in the Tout-
noyveld, Hague, for all who are willing to
enter the Orange Legion, to be command-
ed by a Colonel, who shall immediately
be appointed, under the following condi-
tions:—

1. The men to engage provisionally for a period of
two years.

2. All who enter must be at least 18 and not more
than 40 years of age.

S. Their daily pay shall be four stivers eight pen-
nings, besides rations of meat, and bread.

4. Those who have already entered, shall be placed
under the direction of officers, anil shall repair to the
barracks that are opened for them.

There is alsoa Decree ofthe Provision-
al Government, ordering all lite (In.
mains, donations, and other property al-lotted to Erench Generals and other" for-
eigners, to be sequestrated, aad the pro-ceeds ot the same to be placed in thetreasury ot the State.

HAARLEM, Nov. 24.
Ihe advaneed guard ofthe Allies passedthe \ ssel ou the 19th. One eolao»> im-mediately marched on Nykerk, and an-other onAmerslort. A corps Iromthe firstcolumn, of about 200 Cossack.-,, was de-tached on Amsterdam, and a pun of tins

corps shewed itself to-day at noon beforethe tort of Halfweg, which was still in the
possession of the French, bin which was
surrendered by capitulation.

We learn that io the Zyn and Wierm-
gcr Ward the Orange flag is every wheredisplayed.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 21.
xviajor Alarklay this day appeared witha parly of Cossacks before the Halfweg ofHaarlem, and look possession of that placein consequence of the capitulation of dieFrench garrison.

ROTTERDAM, Nov. 27.
We have the following intelligence fromAmsterdam, under date of (he, 24th :This day, about seven in the evening,

there appeared before this city about twohundred Cossacks, under Major Murkhy,
commanding General BénkènduriFs van-
guard. They remained without ihe Maid-
enporf, until the Major rode io the Sta -huis. After a conference with the Pre-sident of the Provisional Government, an
agreement was concluded, by which thePalace for the Dutch Government was tobe evacuated by the veterans placed there,who, with their officers, were to take theoath ot fidelity to the General Govern»ment of the United Netherlands.About twelve o'clock, the State Com-
mission, «onsisling of Messrs. J. M. Kem-per and C. A. Fannius -Schollen, with Ge»neral Krayenhof and Rear-Admiral Ver»dooren, accompanied by a'Committee «fthe Magistracy of Amsterdam, proceeded
to the Palace, and published, amidsi thejoyful shouts of a happy people, while ih,;
schuttery paraded, under the command ofColonel Van Bricneu, the Proclamation
whereby the Dutch flag, suriounüed by

the Orange, should be hoisted on fhe
palace, and that all public places should
be adorned with the same flag.

PROCLAMATION
In the name ot' his Highness (he Prince of

Orange and Nassau, fhe General Cov-
ernmentof the United Netherlands.
By reports received from the Generals

we are informed, that on the 24th fhe
enemy mtide a general advance upon Am-
sterdam,* Woerden, and Dordrecht ; that
the advance upon Amsterdam was repulsed
■with the loss of a battery of five pieces of
cannon ; that the enemy who advanced on
Dordrecht, being opposed by our troops
and gun-buafs, was driven back towards
Gorcum, wilh the loss of many killed,
wounded, and prisoners : that he was only
able to peneirate into Woelden, but with
the loss of 50 killed, among whom is the
"French Commander; and that the object
ot the advance has happily entirely faded.

We are also infotmed by accounts from
our Commissioners at Amsterdam, that
yesterday, the Sath, the Russian CaptaiuJiaron Yon Zwiel, Adjutant to Prince.Narishkin, Ceueral of the Russian ad-
vanced guard, arrived in that cily from ihehead-quarters at Puiten, dear Amersfoil,bringing intelligence that he had left acorps of cavalry there, wuh artillery and
some infantry ; that the corps was ad-
vancing, and must then be approaching
hy the Amersfort-road.-

We are further informed that our Com-
missioners have dispatched, hy (he said
Russian Adjutant, letters to Prince Narish-
kin, urging him to hasten the advance of
som. ih.iusands of infantry, with artillery
and cavalry. Finally, that as soon as the
hist Russian troops shall arrive at Amster-
dam, some shad be detached upon Leyden
and the Hague, and that in the mean time
some officers' of the' Atnsterdam artillery
and 50U stand, yf arms for our volunteers
sliJill be sent hither.

Thus, hy the generous support of Am-
sterdam and Rotterdam, under the com-
mand of his Highness, we arc placed in a
state to make head against the enemy by
water as welt as by land, and instead of a
feeble resistance, to cany on ihe war with
vigour.

In consideration of this state of our
affairs, we have ordered our fores, joined
with ihose already arrived, anil hourly
arriving, troops ol the Allies, to concen-
trate on one point, and lo advance, by
land and water, onGorcum, iv order either
to drive the enemy completely across the
river, or it he do not retreat, to cut him
off, and make the whole of his troops
prisoners.

We charge our commissioners at Am»sierdam and Rotterdam to contribute, by
their united efforts, to the execuuon of
this decree, and to ihe general success of
die endeavours of all the free Nel hei land-
ers, who «re all animated by the sartie
spirit ot union aud good order. We
charge our Generals and Admirals to con-
fer immediately with each other, on the
subject of increasing fheir means of at-
tach, oy the assistance of the brave inha-
bitants, m order, as opportunity may of-
fer, to carry iut u execution our decreewith promptitude-and vigour.

Finally,we should have called upon all
fYee-'.orn Netherlauders, to come forward
asoacinaii iiii|Ms glorious struggle, had
they not themselves called upon us to head
them in the restoration of the Netherlands
and Orange.

While this emulation is displayed by
our brive volunteers, we daiiy, nay hour,
ly expect the arrival ot' transports with
arms and troops, long since preparetl by
Prince WiH'am vl a|)J ,hilt b(. * llmseU-will speedily join us- . Jni[, e im>a„ UlQc^that no tune may be lost, we are making
preparations in OUI- department lor fhe
organization of an army of 25,000 men,
wno will be ready to take the field in the
spring. ibis day we shall open depots
for recruiting ' H .llaml, Utrecht, Friez-
land,Groninge,,, Over Yssel, and Dren-
then, where the flag of Orange is alreadydisplayed over the ruins of tyranny.

We charge our Department of War,
and all civil u:„j m *|j Uiry authorities, to
assist iv the execution of our Decree.(Skgoed) Van Der Duyn Van Maasdam.

I>YSBERT K.AREi. VAN UOG£.NDORF.Done at the Hague, nov 26> ial3_
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 29.

The General Commissaries ofthe Provi-sional Guvemmeut have this day received

certain information, that Utrecht, Woer-
den, and the neighbouring country, arc
now free lrom the enemy, as General M<.[-
itor, with his troops, had retired to dor-»
cum.

The Russian officer, Niewcicieff, whohas arrived here, asseris with <:o:i(i.!e;:ce,
that the army of the Prince of Eckiuuhl
has been totally defeated by the Russian
General Worouzoff; I hut the former with
great difficulty escaped, with a singleAid-
de-camp ; and (hat ihe loss of his army, in
killed, wounded and prisoners, amounted
to Iroui it» to 18,000 men.According to either intelligence whichhas arrived, Dresden and Wittenberghave been evacuated by the French ; and
the tort of Kchl, opposite Strasborg, hasbeen taken by storm, by the Allies.~_ Yerterday the Corps of the BurgherGuards were assembleu at the grand parade.
at the Dam, and there, in the name ofthePrince of Orange, and the whole people
of the Netherlands, received the thanksofthe General Commissaries ofthe UnitedNetherlands, tor the iniportanl services
which they had rendered to their country,
by the preservation of this city, amidst all
the difficulties to which they had been
exposed.

Afterwards, Colonel van Brienen, Com-
mandant of this city, the Officers of the
Burgher Guards ofall ranks, the Gover-
nor General of Amsterdam, the Admiral of
the Zuiderzee, fiafon Maiktay, Major ofCossacks, Baron yon Zwiel, Aid-de-camp°fPrince Narishhm, and Lieutenant Niew-
cicieff, of (he Don Cossacks, sat down to
a public dinner with the General Com-
missaries; where, amidst the music oftheGuards, the following toasts were given :—"To the arrival of His Highness thePrince of Orange;" " ihe restoration andprosperity ofthe United Netherlands;"
" the Emperor of Russii ;" " the King ofGreai Britain ;" the Emperor ofAustria;""the King of Prussia;" " Union among
the Allied Powers;" " the continuance ol"
their successes over the common enemy,
the French," &c. During dinner Mr.Alewyn arrived, who hud just landed atKatwyk from England, and who reported:
that he had there sccii a regiment of iheG ua ids embarked ; audthat thatday, along
the coast, he had seen the Eugiish'couvoy
fleet ; upon which "the deliverance ofthe
country" was drank'to the air of God Savethe King.

The Commissaries ofthe General Gov-
ernment have this day issued an order
prohibiting the use of the French language*
in any document issued by the "public
functionaries of Amsterdam and North
Holland, and ordering die use of thaDutch language in its stead.

THE HAGUE, Nov. 28.
1 o day arrived between 00 and 70 Cos-

sacks. They have bivouacked in the square
ol the barrack», where formerly lay theGuard of the Prefect.

Accounts from Leyden mention, that a
detachment of Cossacks had entered that
city.

ROTTERDAM, Nov. 36.
Yesterday a detachment of re-**ulartroops, wuh cannon, aud a small co ps ofarmed .burghers, entered an I p ssedthrough this city. Eleven Frenchmenhave also been brought in here, who weretaken prisoners at Papendregt, where, onthe morning oi'the 24th, a smart actiontook place, which was fought with <*reat

courage on our side. The gun-boats,which were prepared and sailed in a very
shorts space of time, performed distinguish-
ed service, and the French have retired
to Sliedrecht, and even to Hartinxveld.
This city enjoys the greatest tranquillity.

DORT, Nov. 26.
Here everything is in motion. To-night

two hundred citizens have entered, andtaken post at Papendregf. Three gun-
boats lie in the river before the town. All
the ferries are occupied, and the vessels
detained. No one can cross over without
a passport from the Mayor. Many de-
serters come iv from the ships at Antwerp :
just now ten came over. There have alsobeen some vessels of the French seized ;
one of which, coming from Holvoet, and
destined for Gorcuni, with ammunition
cannon, muskets, a u\ flour, was seized bythe people on tho quay.



GRONINGEN, Nov. 53,
To-day arrived here, General Lapu-

chin, Colonel ofthe guards of his Majesty
the Emperor of Russia, and Prince How-
aisky (4th), commanding the Russian
troops in this department. On their ar-
rival they were welcomed by the Depart-
mental and State Administrations.

By a private letter from Leer, dated the
21st, we are informed that,—

"On the 17th, at two in the afternoon,
the Crown PrinCe of Sweden entered Bre-
men, amidst the greatest rejoicings.

" Dresden has capitulated. lhere
17,000 men were made prisoners.
" The garrison of Magdeburg had lost

2,000 men in a sally.
The Duke of Oldenburgh had again

been put in possession of his country.

" That '.he allies are at Bonn, Coblentz,
andover the Rhine, is certain."

ZWOLLE, Nov. 25.
This day a proclamation has appeared

from Baron Bentinck tot Buckhorst,
Chamberlain of his Highness the Prince
of Orange, in which he announces, that in
pursuance of a requisition from 'the Em-
peror of Russia, delivered to him by
Prince Narishkin, he takes upon himself
the formation of a provisional Govern»
inentfor this department.

EMDEN, (Prussia) Nov. 24.
On the 11tli the French douaniers, fo.

the number of 200, who had been so long
here, evacuated this town with their Com-
mandant, and next day crossed the Ems
at OidiTsum.

On tne 15th, the Prussian Culonel,
Count Yon Wedel, entered his place, with
a small detachment of Pomeranian hus-
sars ; mid on the same day issued an order
©I his Majesty the King ofPrussia, for the
formation of a corps of troops in East
Friesland ; calling upon all those to join
him who wished to participate iri the
honour of defending in future the already
conquered independence of their country.

On the 16th, Count Wedel departed for
Loga.

On the 19lh, Major Friccius, Comman-
dant oftheKoningsberg regiment ofLand-
wehr, entered our city at the head of 60
CJivalry, and two companies of infantry.
A bout 50 of the most distinguished citi-
zens went old to meet him on horseback;
more than 100young men met him at the
gate, displaying the Prussian flag, and
marching before him to the town-house,
-where he alighted amidst the loudest ac-
clamations. They then repaired to the
Great Church, where Te Dcitni was cele-
brnted. In tho evening the whole city
-was illuminated. The greatest order pre-
vailed amidst the most sincere rejoicings.

On the morning of' fhe 20th, a gun-boat
from Delfzyl appenred off our harbour; ils
Commandant immediately proceeded to
land, and surrendered himself to the Prus-
sian Authorities.

On ihe 21th, Major Friecius assembled
the inhabitants at the Town-house, and
announced fo them the wish ofthe Prus-
sian Government, that a Landsturm should
be formed in (heir city, to consist of all
the young men from 17 to 40 years of age,
Capable of bearing arms.

AMSTERDAM, nov. 28
Quarters have been ordered to be pre-

pared for 500 Cossacks, who are to arrive
herefrom Eem, in vessels sent from this
city.

It is at this moment reported that 18,000
Prussians have arrived at Zwoll.

The following is an extract of a private
lettiir received here, dated Nancy, Nov.
18, 1813:—

*■** I received your letter of the 12th, which
tranquillised me with regard to your personal
Safely, about which I was not a little alarm-
ed. It was yesterday reported here, that in
order to prevent the enemy from entering
JiolPand, order» had been given to cut down
the dikes. So desperate a step has struck me
with horror. You can have no idea of all
that is said here,—how men speak out and
clamour, not only in private houses, but in
coffee-houses, inns, the streets, and market,
places; country-people and town's.poople,
all lire load in their complaints; and what
not a little contributes thereto is, that we
are now assured of the destructive defeats
of the army, of which, it is currently report,
ed, that there are not now 60,000 men left
in a state fit for service; officers and men
come hack with sticks in their hands; the
former have no longer any soldiers to com.
mand, and the latter are without arms. But
the most horrible spectacle of all are the sick
and wouuded. The hospitals are crowded
with them; they are there lying upon straw;
about 800 of them have been sent to Beau-
ccrville, where they are starving like mice.
Jn short, all that you see is lamentable. Some
"who are less sick than others, are begging
alms on the highways. They are most of
them young cpnsqripts,- who look so pale and
aisshapeo, that every one ejserts himself to

givethem something to eat and to warm them:
but what adds to our misfortunes, we are to
have 15,000 men quartered upon us, for
whom we must not only find lodgingbut also
food. Since last week the price of the com.
mon wheaten loaf, which cost 80 sous, has
risen to 44 sous; and this not from any want
of corn, of which there is abundance, but
from the want of hands to thresh it, which
is not women's work. To-day some fugitives
have arrived from Cologue.

"At Metz 40,000 men are collected. Not
a lodging is to be got there.

" The people here are afraid of being
sooner invaded by the enemy than you in
Holland. Pork costs here 22ious, and other
kinds of meat 17 sous. There are no longer
artisans here. When you want a pair of
shoes, you must bespeak them two months be-
forehand. Such is the wretched situation of
Nancy.

"As to the army, I can give you no
certain information. All who come here
from it bring with them the most dismal
reports.' 1

PROCLAMATION.
We, WiluamFedehick,by the grace

of God, Prince of Okange and Nassau,
Sovereign of the Netherlands, &c. to all
to whom these presents come, greeting.

You invited me, fellow Countrymen, to
bring to completion the task so gloriously
begun by yourselves. I have taken upon
me the maintenanceof that independence,
which your courage restored aud 1 now
promise you to deem no difficulty, no
labour, no sacrifice, too great on my part,
to convince you how much 1 love that
People, of whose affection I havereceived
and am daily receiving, such signal proofs.

But what other is our first duly at the
present moment than the complete ex-
pulsion of' the French from our Country,
which they have so long tormented by tl.eir
oppressions ? A portion of this country is
still tiie prey of the enemy, whose de-
signs and intensions the horrible events at
Woerden must make manifest to us all.
To arms then Netherlanders, to arms, to
avenge th*i defenceless Victims, who fell
under the murdering sword of these rob-
bers. To amis, to secure forever your
wives, your children, and your property
against all possible return of these plun-
dering murderers. The old flag again is
the point of Union, and the old flag shall
also again revive the ancient valour. Every
moment of lethargy may prove destruc-
tive to one or other of your Towns, to
hundreds of your Countrymen, the time
is come which must prove for ever de-
cisive of our fate.—Lost, irrevocably lost
is our country, should we slumber upon
the first successes of our first efforts. The
country is rescued forever, when its sons,
animated with one spirit, shall every
whererun lo arms, to support the efforts of
the Allied deliverers of Europe.—The
Netherlands united 1° France, ever in-
volved in its infamy, the Netherlands u-
nitetl to the Allies shall participate in the.
glory of having delivered Europe. Old
men ! The Country and Orange call upon
your sons able fo bear arms, not to be sa-
crificed in battles in foreign climes for a
foreign yoke, but to proleet you and your
defenceless children front plundering and
murder. Wives! your husbands are sum-
moned to arms, not to fight for a. foreign
Tyranny, which would leave you to perish
here in beggary, but to secure you in that
tranquillity for which the country will
make ample provision.

And you who cannot personally engage
in the contest, 'the noblest (hat Pro-
vidence ever opened to us, support those
who fight tor us: provide by your ample
contributions for their arming, clothing,
and subsistence— in short for all the first
necessaries for war.

Plundered treasuries, confusion and dis-
cord in the administrations were all that
your oppressors left behind them ; hut
your patriotism will teach the oppressors
themselves, that no Netherlanders reckon
that a sacrifice, which may place his coun-
try in freedom.

1 conjure you in the name of the coun-
try.—1 conjure you by your past misfor-
tunes—inquire not what you ought to lay
on the altar of your country: as.k only
what would be your sufferings, should the
return of your Tyrants, which God avert,
be the effect of your narrow calculations.

All the Nations of Europe, whose mag-
nanimous sacrifices have been crowned
withthe most glorious results, have their
eyes upon you at this moment : our allies
expect the putting forth of all our powers,
and we must shew them, that we are not
backward, in the noble strife.

Again 1 conjure you not to delay your
voluntary offer for the support of our ef-
forts towards the deliverance of our be-
loved country.

Forced loans correspond not with a
people who have freely taken upon theni-

selves the direction of their own affairs, <
and the increase of the debts of the state, <
is one of those extreme measures, the adop-
tion of which we must avoid. We would
not commence a reign with financial re-
gulations, which might tend to shake pub- «.
lic credit, that good faith, with which our
ancestors fulfilled their engagements, and I
which we still reckon among the virtues :
of the Netherlanders, shall be sacredly ob- <
served by vs iv all measures relating to :
the finance ofthe country.

VVc order our Commissaries General of
War, Finance, and for Foreign Affairs, to 1

make the necessary dispositions for for- I
warding the object of our paternal sum-
mons, and to submit to vs the necessary 1
regulations respecting the same. (

' We will and order, that the whole of i

the sum arising from voluntary contribu-
tions, being set apart from the general re- I
venue of the country, shall be wholly ap- ]
propriated for the purposes of the extra- i

ordinary aiming ; and we require this ad-
dress to be. read from the pulpits of the s
different Churches, on the first ensuing
Sunday, and otherwise made kuawn in the 5

most solemn manner. f
Done at the Hague this Qth of Decern- i.

ber, 1813, and in the first of our Reign. i

(Signed) WILLIAM,
By order, I

VAN BER 'DUIN VAN MAASDAM. I

PROCLAMATIE door Zyne Door- »
lugtige Hoogheid Willem Feedeiuk, v
Prins van Orange en Nassau, Souve- t

rein Prins derhederlanden, S?c. a\c. Bfc. t
Lamdsenoten ! t

Gyiiedeu hebt my uitgenodigd, om l
de door uwzelven zoo roemryk begon-
nen onderneeiuing te voltooien. Ik heb i
op my genoomen om die onafhang- 1
lykhyd die uwlieder moed hersteld heeft 1
te handhaven, en nu beloof ik ui. dat t

geen mo.eyelykhyd, geen verrcioeyeuis, (

geen opoffering van myne zyde te zwaar j

zal worden gevonden, om ui, te overtui-
gen hoe zeer ik dat volk bemin, van wel- i

kers toegeneegenheid ik reeds zulke tref- i

fe.ide bewyaen heb ontvangen, en nug da- j
gelyks ontvang. '

Dan, welke andere is onse eerste vcrplig- I
ting voor het teegenswourdige oogenbiik, t
als de volmaakte verdryving der Franschen .
uit ons Vaderland, het welk zy zo lang "door hunne onderdrukkingen gekweld (

hebben.' ecu gedeelte van dit land is nog i

een prooy des vyauds, wiens ontwerpen t
en vooi neemens aan ons allen zo blykbaar
zyn, door de verschnkkelyke gebeurtenis- 1
sen te Woerden. Wapend' u, dan, Ne-
derlauJers, wapend u, om deeze hulplo-
ze slagtoifers te wroeken, die onder het
moord zwaard der Roovers gevallen zyu.
Wapend u, om vc>or altoos uwe vrou-
wen, uwe kinderen en uwe eigendommen
tegens alle mogelyke terug keer vau
deeze plunderende moordenaars te v»rzee-
kcren. D.e oude vlag is weder het punt
van vereniging, en de oude vlag zal wee-
dèr de voormalige dapperheid doen her-
leeven. leder ogenblik van sluimering
kan de vernieling van den een of ander
uwer Steeden, van houderden uwer Land-
genoteu ten gevolg hebben, de tyd is ge»
kooinen waar in ons lot voor altoos moet
beslist worden;—verloren, onherraepelyk
verloren zoudeonsvaderland, zyn indien wy
na de eerste voorspoed onzer eerste puogiu-
gen sluimerden.—Het vaderland daaren-
teegen is voor altoos bevryd indien deszelfs
zonen, aangeveurd dqor een en dezelfde
geest drift, overal de waapenen op—
n. emeu, om de poogingen der vercenigdc
verlossers van Europa te ondersteunen.-—
De Nederlanden met Frankvyk vereenigd
deelden in hare eerloosheid, de Neder-
landen met de Geallieerden verbonden,
zullen iil de glorie der verlossing van Eu-
ropa deeleu.—-Onde mannen! het Vader-
land en Oranje roepen uwc zonen op in
staat om de Wapenen te dragen, niet om
in gevegten op een vreemden Bodem voor
een vreemd Juk opgeofferd te worden,
maar om u en uwe hulploze kinderen te-
gens plundering en moord te verdedigen.
Vrouwen ! uwe Mannen worden tot de wa-
penen geroepen, niet. om voor een vreem-
de Dwingeland te vegten, die ulieden
in ellende zoude laten omkoomen,
mnar om u iv die gerustheid te bevesti-
gen, waarvoor het vaderland eene ruime
beloning zal geeven.

£n gy die aelf geen deel kunt neemen,
in de cèdelste stryd die de voorzie-
nighyd ons immer kon bezorgen, onder-
steund hun die voor ons vegten, voorzie
door uwe ruime giften, in hunne wape-
ning, kleeding, en onderhoud—iv hetkorf,
ia alle eerste benoodigdheden des
oorlogs.

Uitgeplunderde Schatkisten,verwarring,
en tweespalt iv hunne administration, is
alles wat uwe onderdrukkers hebbeu agter-
gelaten. Maar uwe Vaderlands liefde zal
uwe onderdrukkers leeren, dat geen Ne-
derlander het middel waardoor zyn Va-

herland in vrytiyd gesteld wordt als fene
opoffering beschouwd.

Ik bezweer ui: in de naam van het
Vaderland, Ik bezweer ui: by uwe
voorige ongelukken, wankeld niet by
de overdenking wat gy op den Altaar dcs
Vaderlands behoord te leggen : Waagd
v zelven eenelyk wat uwe elende zoude
zyn, indien de terugkeer uwer Tyranneu
door uwe bekrompen bereekening veroor-
zaakt wierd, het geen GOD verhoede.

Alle de Natiën van Europa, wiens groot-
moedige opofferingen, met de roenivolsten
uitslag bekroond zyn, hebben in tlit oogen-
blik hunne Oogen op ui; gevestig: Onze
Bondgenoten vcrwagten dat wy alle onze
kragfeu zullen aanwenden, en wy moeten
daarom tonen, dat wy niette rug blyven in
deeze edele poging.

Ik bezweer ui: nogmaals, uwe vrywil-
lige aanbiedingen, tot ondersteuning onzer
pogingen voor de gcheele verlossing van
wis geliefd Vaderland, niet te vertragen.

GedwongenGeld leeningen zyn onbe-
staanbaar met de grondbeginzelen van een
Volk hetwelk vrywillig de beschikking
zynereigene zaken op zig heeft genomen,
;n de vermeerdering der schulden van x\ea
Staat, is eene van die uiterste maatregels
welken ten zorgvuldig moeten vermyden.Wy wenschen niet onze Regering nietFinautieele beschikkingen te beginnen, die
riisschien hetopenbaar Creddt zouden kun-*
neii bcnadeclen ; die goedelrouw, warmede
mze voorvaderen hunneverpligtingen ver-
gulden, en die wy nog onderde Deug-
Jen der Nederlanders rangschikken, zal
Joor ons in alle maatregelen, betiekking
lot de Financien van het Vaderland heb»
Jende, heilig worden in acht gehouden.

Wy gelasten de Commissarissen* Gene-
raal van Oorlog, Finantie en van Buiten-
landsche Zaken, om de nodige schik»
kingeu te maken tot bevordering van het
sogmerk onzer Vaderlyke uitnodiging, en
Je nodige regulatien betrekkelyk dezelve
lan ons voorteteggeu.

Wy gelasten en beveelen, dat alle gelden
voortspruitende uit vrywillige giften, van
de algemcene Lands Inkomsten zullen af-
gezonderd blyven, en eenelyk gebezigd
zullen worden ten dienste en nut der bui-
tengewone wapening.-^Wy begeren ver-
der dat deze Proclamatie op de aanstaande
Zondag van de Predikstoelen der on-
scheidene Kerken afgelezen en wyders
op de plegtigste wyze zal bekend gemaakt
worden, op alle plaatsen waar zulks ge-gehoord,

Gegcevca in s'H<tge, den 6de Decem-
ber 1813, en in 't eerste jaar onser Re.
gering. (Getekend) WILLEM.Ter ordonnantie van Zyi\e Door»

lugtige Hoogheid.
(Get.) VAN DER DuiN VAN MAASDAM.

Thefollozsing is an Extract of a Pro-
clamation ofthe Prince ofOranget dat*
cd the Ilagiie, DecK G.
We, William Frederick, by the Grace

of Gód, Prince of Orange and Nassau,
Sovereign Prince of the United Nether-
lands, &c.

When on the 2d instant, we accepted at
Amsterdam the Sovereignty over the Unit»?
Ed Netherlands, in consequence ot' tha
universally expressed wish ofthe people,
we greatly wished lo confirm and crown,
by a solemn installation, that event, which
binds us, our children, and descendants,
more strongly than ever to the fate of this
Nation. But the circumstances in which
our country is placed, arid the important
occupations caused thereby, have made us
deem it expedient to reserve for the pre-
sent the fixing of the time, when that ce-
remony shall take place, in the pleasing
expectation that in the course of a few-.
weeks, we shall be able to announce to the
Nation, and also to submit to our beloved
fellow countrymen, a constitution, whick
under a Monarchical form, which they
themselves have chosen, may secure to
them their morals, their personal rights
and privileges, in short their ancient free-
dom. In the mean time we cannot longer
delay taking the reins of Government into
our own hands, and charging ourselves
with the immediate direction of the affairs
of the state.

We therefore no.w declare, that the
hitherto subsisting General Government
of the United Netherlands is this day dis-
solved, and that henceforth no one can or
may make any order or regulation of
binding force, but in as far as it has eman-
ated from us, or from Magistrates appoint-
ed or commissioned by us.— . " . ——"Advertisement.
-ira EMITTANCES to England BillsJJt*i of Exchange at four months sight
on a well known East India House in
London, may be obtained by application
to Mr. T. Miln.—Proposals addressed to
Mr. Miln, may be left at the Post Office,
Batavia.
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